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Foley's
KidneyPills
What They Will Do for Yon

They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Diabates,and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale By All Druggists.
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Some Puzzles.
Where can a man buy a cap for his

knees?
Or a key for a lock of his hair?
Can his eyes be called an academy,
Because there are pupils there?
In the crown of his 'head what gems

are let?
Who travels the bridge of his nose?
Can he use when shingling the roof of

his mooth
The nails on the end of hi9 to^s? *

What does he raise from a slip of his

tongue?
Who plays on the drums of his ears?
And who can tell the cut and style of

the coat his stomach wears?
Can the crook of his elbow be sent to

jail?
How does he sharpen his shoulder

blades?
I'll be hanged if l Know, go your
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FREE
ADVICE

Women suffering from any form of
illness are invited to promptly communicatewith Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened,
read and answered by women. A womancan freely talk

*ier P3 1*6ill(}jf^^vA\\ness to a woman;
v. / sf wj thus has been esII) tablished this con1I v-\ y I fidence between
il Z I Mrs. Pinkham and

| \o\ the women of
\\| \!f America which has

never been broken.
^YBiAE~?Tf5mv^ Never has she publisheda testimonial or used a letter
without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the Company
allowed these Confidential, letters to
get out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experience

"KCtc "Pinlrliam lins fn draw
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from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed
in your case. She asks nothing in returnexcept your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should be
glad to take advantage of this generousoffer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pink'nam, care of Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Every woman ought to have

Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-page
Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for
it today*

Girls can exercise a lot of influence
over men by not marrying them.

A woman can rule her husband with-
out being able to do it to the children.

Telling the truth is not so difficult;
it's not telling a lie instead that is so

hard.

NEW CROP

GARDEN SEEDS

May's and Ferry's
ALL VARIETIES

Cabbage, Tomato, Beet, Bean, Peas, Com,Radish, Squash, Cucumber, etc.
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NINETEEN BOYS
IN TEN YEARS.

Mr. and Mrs. FraDk Scott, of Highland,KaD., are seeking a home in Oklahomawith' plenty of land. They
will need it, for although they have
been marriad not quite ten years they
om noront-9 nf 10 r>hilHron all hf>vs.

and 13 of them living. They hold the
record for triplets, having five sets to
.heir credit, and two sets of twins.
All of the 13 boys living are under five
years.
Recently the Scotts, deciding that

they must find more land, went to Alberta,Canada. They were not satisfiedthere and returned. On the returntrip Mrs. Scott and her i3 childrenall rode on one firstclass ticket.
At Omaha the conductor made a vigorousprotest.
''Madam, you cannot cany a whole

Sunday school along with you on that
one ticket," he said, "and you need
not tell me those are all yours and underfive years of age. Yon will have
to pay for some of them."
Mrs. Scott dug dowu into her valise

and brought out the family Bible, in
which was recorded the names and
ages of each of the children. The conductorLad to give in. The mother
and children occupied five double
seats in the homeseekera' car and paid
for only one.

The iiame3 and ages of the children
are: Ashbell, Archer and Austin,
triplets, four and a half years old; Arthurand Arnold, twins, three and a

half; Alan, Alcion and Albin. triplets,
two and a half; Albert, Albion, and
Adolph, triplets. 18 months; Abel and
Abner, twins, six months. Mrs. Scott
is 30 years old and her husband is only
a year her senior.

J. A. Collins, a well known white
man of Florence, was held up on his
way home on Taesday night by two

negroes and robbed of all he had in his
pockets. One negro held a pistol to
his face while the other searched hiin.
H. O. Smith, aged 22, flagman of

iV/v VlTAfl Will A/1 KtT n f S\ of
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Fornance, fonr miles north of Columbia,on Tuesday by passenger train
No. 42, on its way to Asheville, The
yocng man was from Raleigh, N. C.

. Spartanburg had the sight of the
first harem skirt on the streets of that
city on Wednesday. It was worn i y
a member of a theatrical companj,
who is described as "pretty and petite'\and created a sensation. It was

no doubt worn for advertising purposes.
Frank CoffyQ., the aviator, flew froT'«

Aiken to Augusta in a flying machine,
a distance of 30'miles, in 27 minutes.
A six-year-old son of Mr. Hutchison,

of Lancaster, died of hydrophobia
last week, having been bit on the lip j\ - . l

[ on rooruaiy 6.

Col. James Copgrove, a leading citizenof Charleston, died in a Baltimore
hospital last week.

One Conductor Eelped
Back to Work

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and
he writes: "I was confined toiny bed
with chronic rheumatism and used two '

bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
good fctfect. The third bottle put me
on my feet and I resumed work as conductoron the Lexington, Ky.. Stree6
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cases of rheumatism.'' It clears the
blooci of uric acid. Sold by all Druggists.
A Lesson From The Hen.

Mr. Merchant, take a lesson
From the ordinary lien;

How slm loudly advertises
Her great usefulness to men.

Lays an egg, then tells about itLetsthe world know what she's
done;

She's not like the lazy rooster,
Crowing at the rising sun.

Constipation brings many ailments
iu its. train and is the primary cause of
much sickness. Keep vour bowels regularmadaui, and you will escape many
of the ailments to which women are

subject. Constipation is a very simple
thing, but like many simple ikinga it
may lead to serious consequences. Na-
turc very often needs a liiue assistance
and when Chamberlains Tablets are
given at the first indication, much distressand sutfering may be avoided.
Sold by ali Dealers.

It's queer how pianos in flat houses
won't plav till after midnight.
Sometimes a man can learn to understandhis family by trying to understandhimself.

».

The Sound Sleep of
Good Health

Can not be over estimated and any
<:uiuuui1 tuai iuuvvuto a ix? a? uiv. ajci^v^ tvy

health. J L. Sour,hers, Earn Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my kidneys.Mv appetite was very poor and

i my general condition was much run
i down. I have been taking Foley Kid!nov Pills but a short time and now

j sleep as 6onnd as a rock, my general
j condition is greatly improved, and I
I know that Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me."' Sold by all Druggists.

She's a smart woman who tries to
make a man believe he is smarter
than she is.
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